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1 Tnnn ftf Babaeripti,
TITO DOLLARS MR AWN CM, Pybl

within rl asonlh. or J 2. 60 If not paid
wlthla th yar. No paper diaeontinaed

Bill nit iminM r paid bdUm at
lk optloa f tea pablither.

Subscriptions outside of the county
FBTABLI 15 APVANC&

IV Pcriea tiftfltf and aiiog paper
aJJr4 la lhr bcom ubcribra,

ad ara Uabla for (ha rlee of Iba paper

J P. CROXMILLElt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, '

Middleburjr, P.,
Offer bit professional eervlce la lb nab-li- e.

Collection and all other profeaaiona)
bttalries ntroald I hi ear will reeeta
prompt attention, f Jan 8, '07if

AC. SIMPSON,
ATT011NEV AT LAW,

HeliitHgrove Til.,
0Tif hi jirofesalonal (erviee I lb pub-le- .

All bualnes entrualed to hi care
ill b promptly altndd to.

Jan. 1?, 'Cilf

1 W. KNIGHT,
V ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Freeburg Va.,
Offer hi Professional service to Ibe' pub-le- .

All bualnei entrusted to hi ear
will b prompt! atteniUd to.

Jan. 17,'07if

WM.VrtN UEZKtt, ..
AT LAW,

Lewisburg To.,
Offer hi professional service lo i pub-H- e.

Cullvollon and all other Viotenion-a- l

buaioea entruatrd lo bla car ill
prnuipt allenlioa."

GKO.F. MILLER,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LcwiHburg, i'n
Offer hi Professional tervle to the pith
lie. Colleotiona and all other profeislon-al- l

buainra entrualed to hi car will r- -

eclv prompt allenlioa. Jau. 8, U7tf

I M.LINN, A. IF. PILL
U (Suewtore to 1. 1. k J. M. Linn.)

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, L.wi.lmiy, Ta.
Offer their professional service to Ibe
puhlia. Collection and all other pro-
fessional business entrualed lo their ear
will reeeiveproniptalleniion.f Jan. 8, "07 if

CHARLES 1IOWKR.
AT LAW,

Sclinsjgrove Pu.,
Offer bi professional aorvicea to the pub-ile- .

Collection and all other profession
usine entrualed lo hi rare will re

eeive pronipt attention. CHice two lot
north of the Keystone Hotel. Jan b, '6

SAMUEL ALLKMAN,
AT LAW,

Si'linnprove Ta
Offer hi rrofeaaionol service to the
public All bnslnes entrualed to his
ear will be promptly atlcudeil to.

made in all part of lb State,
llo can apeak lb Engl.'sb and German
language fluently. OHice between llall'i
and Ibe I'oU office.

T N. MYERS,
1u ATTOlttEY I COI'XSEIOR AT IJW
Midtllclmr nytler County Pcnn'it

(Iflic a few doors Weal of the 1. O. on
Main street. Cutietilialloo iu English

rd (inn 1 rent er. fi. fTil

T C. 1J U(Ml Ell,
ATTORNEY AT I. UV.

Lowisljlirje Pit.,
Offers bla prnrrsaionnl se'Vlcrelo Hie pub
lie. All business eninulcl lo lit care
will he promptly attended lo.

Jim. 3. f.7

HOVER tt IIAKKR
CM SEWIXli MACHINE.

I'eraona in need of a good and durable
Reiving Midline can be accomiuoditc l nt
t'ennonable prioea by filling uu on Sah-- I

CL Faut, Agcut, 8vliugroee.
Jnn. Ul, 'fir

DR. .1. Y.SIIINDEL,
SURGEON AN1 I'll YSIPIAX,

Miiiaiobur Pa.,
Ofler li i v prnfraainnal aervicr, lo tlio

of MidiUeuurg utid vioiniiy.
f Mnrcli 'Jl. Ti7

F. VAN RUSKIRK.

SURGICAL & MECHANICAL DENTIST

Si'linsgrove Penn

JOHN K. HUGHES, Est,.,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Peon Twp., Snyder Co. T

Yn. WAG N Ell, Knn.,
Jt TICEOF THE PEACE.

Jieksoa Tojr.itthip.SnjdcrC'o. Pn..
Will attend lo all limine. entrualed lo
hia our and on the Bioet reaaooahle
term. March fi, 8lf

DRJ- - V KANAWEL.
PHYSICIAN AKD SURGEON,

nlrlllc( Snyder Co., Fa.,
Offer LU profeieional icrtlcc lo Ih
public. 0 38tf

RAYRILL e Co.,CI WllOLEIAI.I PCALtit 1

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE
Oil Cloth, Window Shade, Urootna,- Mnta,
Rruihe Cotlon Lap. Ornin Ruga, Fly
Keli, llucketa. Twine. Wick. &c.
Vo 845 North Third Strd, Philadelphia.
Feb. 7. '07

A. BOYF.R, Jr.
AUCTIONEER,

f . Fiecbur Snyder Co. Pa.
Moid re.ptclfully offer hi icrvioc lo
lb puhlio a Vendue Cryer and Auotion.

or. Having had a large experience, I
feel confident that I an render perfeot
aliifucllon to uiy employee.

Jan. 0, "671

BT. PARKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

DISTRICT ATTORNT,
MIDDLEBURO, SNYDER COCNTY.Pa

OHice in Court H , Sept. 16, '07tf

rpHO S 8WINKFKD,
X - WITH

W. F. HAHSELL,
Roof d froai (1 N. Foarta treat.

CUIIVA OLAHH Sc
QiieensAvni'e, ..

CI WORTH THIRD STREET,
puilad lphia. . ' :

Original Taekage Cuodantly on Head

M ILLEK ELDER

wiint vaaf a nior ar.T.i.RRfl
Stationrn, Blarvk book Maoaiaturer

d dealer la Wrapping, Rlaatlng,
Wall paper Fapar Bag 0a- -

rl lk D-- l. 1..
s M artk TUrd afuet .abaft lae

raitavoniBiB re.

"CUI8M0UNT nOUSR.
J--

1 HEAR THE DEPOT,

IMidtllcburpr, I'd.'
GEORGE GUYER, Proprietor

Tbi boa la In eloa proximity lo Ibe
depot and baa lately been rebuilt and

Room ommoilioue thelabl well
aupplied wlib lb bed Ih market alforda

.d term nirderaie.

jSaxtonville hotel,
HENRY DENFER, Troprlclor.

The anlarlrnd ailnpt lhl matbM of Inform
In lh pnlillo that ka ha. onnl a hotel at the
atmra named place, on Ih roail frum MI.I.M.
bora; lo he.v.rtnwn, and that he la prepareil to
enuruln the public with rtrl elan
tlon.. llt.NHV litNt LH.

April, l7t.

wALKER HOUSE,

McCluro Cll3-ln- .
R. D. WALTER Proprioior.

Thi a new bouse, newly furniahed and
I now open lo (he trarelinf puhlio. It l

located near the depot. No effort will be
pared by the proprietor to make tntainy

of hi gucit pleaaantand agreeable.

J) A VIS HOUSE,
At the Mifflin. Centra. Snt har A t.l.tnR. K. Depot, ournar of Water and lioreaa Ht..,

IoavIhIoavii Xu.,
Ooorge Flory & Son, Fropriotors.

irOpcn Day and Nighl for the accom-
modation of traveler. A firat clnn

i attached lo lb hotel, where
Mea al ail hour can be had. Term

reonble. U, 1.1- -1 f

i:mi;ardxer hoi'sk,
(Oppo.lt Keaillnn Itallroad Depot)

1 lnrriMlmrrr, ln.,
A. H. Z.ANDZS, Troprictor.

"Ereryirrt naee.ury lo Inture th enm-for- t

olmirm. will be made. Ih houe h Imiaawly relltteil. octli,l71tl

LLEOIIENY HOt'SE.

os. 611 81 1 Mnrhrt Slrctl,
(J6oi AiiAM.)

PHILADELPHIA.
.A., lloclc, Xoiritoi.

Icrms 9i 00 Tcr Dax. )k9

JOHN li. ARNOLD,

MIDDLERl'DO, VA.
I'rofefi-Innn- l bnslnea entrualed lo bixrnre
w!!.' lie proinptl ended to. KebU. il

J THOMPSON MAKER,

(ornt,v-- n t -- 1 ..n v
I.i wisburjr, Union Co., Pa.

Cetf'C;!!! be cmiiiilicj in the Eng lirh an
(In in mi Inngimg

iir r It'h Mnrkel Sued, opposite ttullf
Kll illi & Co'a fiiore H-- i'.iy

'uTuETill. ORWIG,

At I t-- Ijii w,
OFlICE.nT WALNUT STRtKT,

fHILAiiKLriil I.

l HORNIIERGKR,

'justice of the peace,
I'orry Towmhlp, HnjJcr Cunnlr, la.

f ullertlon.. I'onreyani-lntf- , and all otlior bu.l- -

ne iiertAlnluic to tiia iiilica will nruinutlv
attendod to. OIUo near I routiuatiivllle.

T U. KKEIT.EIl.i . JI'STIfKUKTIIE I'F.At'E,
I hapuau lowh.hlp Snyder Co. ra.

Conveyancing, Collertlna and all other bu.
ne i ntru.ted to lit. earo will be promptly at-
tended to.

JR J. W. ROCKE1ELI.OW,
PHYSICIAN AND SI RtltON

Ofler. bl. prnfea.lonal rervtce. to the eltltn
Mlddlehurg and vicinity. l.lunel-- tt

FINE ASSORTMENT OF THE RES

RYE WHISKEY.
POLDURE PEACH WHISKEY,

RRANUy, GIN, AND
HYRI'PS

Juat received and for (ale at the Eagle
Hotel, in Middleburg.

JOHN A. STAHLNECKER,
Aug. 18. 1870.

(JIIAH. II.IIOYKH.
Wboleaal and Retail Dealer in

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

Cmclimakert' MuterUlu, Shoe Finding, .

PaA. 8--1 if

DR. SLIl'EirS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Furniture Warerooms,
NO. 00 NORTH SECOND STREET,

(U:low Arch, YYeat Side.) .

Factory and WhuUtuU Department,
1003 North (lib Sireel, above Oxltahj),

-- 8tf 1 PHILADELI'HIA.

J A CO II 1. OOQAR,
WITH

uRERROTII, DERUSTRESSEft & CO.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HSH, PROVISIONS, &c.
No, 200 North Wbarvei, (tbov Rac 8t)
0--7l f nilLADKLPAIA.

J R. SELHEIMER,
DEALER IN

II4RDWARE,
Iron, Kails,

Steel, Leather,
Faints, Oils,

Coach & Saddlery Ware
AND MANUFACTURER OF

Stoves & Tinware,
l MARKET STREET,

Lowlalown, v Penn'a,
yTkfr V i7i-i- f

--M1DDLEBU11G
Heloot, Poetry.

SlESAKDERf..
Bu Sander wa a eounlry la,

With eye a brown as buna.
And cbaeka that held Ibe peaoby bloom

Of eighteen luinmer tun.
She never owne la ailken dreaa,

Nor dreamed of Mechlin lace,
Yel wore her tidy hnme-apit- gown

Wlih uch bnritvhing grace,

That icarc Ih merclianl'a gayeat good
Had made her aeem more fair

No princaa with a aweeler grac
A royal robooould wear.

On dny Iber came a city man,
With wealth and honor rife.

And n.ked weel Hu.y Sander (ooo. "

If eb would be hi wife.

Now Sue a eounlry laddi lovd,
Villi icarcr a dim lo .liow t

Dul S'iy loved him none I lie lean,
And eo b an.wered "no."

Th rich man bit hia bearJed lip,
And bent bi bttujliiy bead ,

Rut hoping if hit wealth lo win,
II waited .till and raid t

"Your country tad la rude and rough,
With brawny, aim browned hand.,

Aud oHere. wiih hia clowni.b nam,
Nor gold nor goilly luud ;

"While wraith and. gem a atalety house
And nam of ancient pride,

Are mine to oRor to the oue
I ak lo h my bride."

Then redly fluahed her rounded cheek,
Ami like a queen ahe (aid :

"To plow and anw and renp the field,
Aud earn ouo'a d.iily bread,

"I think l nobler than to fit
I'uiilrnt lifw'a oarca lu ahirk.

And ne'er a Jewelled floger lift
To any eatthly work,

"And pr.iy, gxnl air have yen not learned
Love ii not bought or Bold ?

Whene'er wed. I'll wed a max,
And not hia luuJ.or gold,"

With aullen brow the auitnr grand
Rode fiercely biok to town :

And one May morn Sue wedded Will,
Clad in lu-- r homo epun gown.

Hearth and Home.

a wiru' srnATr.tiV.
II V SI. Kr HCIIIVAI..

I'rauk Ilortio wag a plcasuot fellow

wheu Lo liaJ his own way. lit) wa
liatidHomc and wuuhlty, perfect in the
art of tl rim.', an J a yrout favorite iu
aod.-ty- .

I lid inotluT Iml apu'ilul liim in liitt

iol'uocy ; l.oluibecu pcltcj dul l,

and, uul'ortuaaluly, and uufurlun ttuly,
luid alw.tys lia I his own wjy. His
iJca-- t in regard to iiiiitriuiony woro u.it
knowo to hiit friutid-- , uitil eon d.iy

wlicn he i'li priocJ tbcm ull dy murry-inj- ;

8 pretty lilllo croitture wliutu In

insisto ! w:ii U4 near as possible to Inn

ilcul.
Frank could muko liiiiiolf very areo-itll-

wlu'O Ito wns r diipoicd. Ai n

unllttot ho was delightful; no it wa

not so Hurjirirtiiirj ufior ull, it la

to ho presumed ho kept in tlio b'ick

ground iho revcrouno, tho worship ha

at a superior b 'inj, intonlcl tj exact
from l Ii! d name idoul.

Alter Iho bridal trip, they CatubliHh-c-

ibenisclvcs in a littlo gum of a homo
with cvory ounvcoioucj f r comfort.

And lo his pirticuUr friond bs said,
I bara oot nutrrioJ from to; lofty

motives of love, though my wifo i tho

dearest boing la tbo world ! I would

not for a kingdom, have married ooo

of tlio-i- self luffiuieot brilliant woiueo,
who liko to bhow tbuir power over a
man, aoJ rvjoico in petticoat rulo !

A man daro not look at another wo-

man lest they fiewn, and how their
diHj.lonsuro. I iutetil to bo la ex

mplo to all husbands honccforth I"
Frank's friond pitied the poor little

wifo. Not that ho feared ho woull
have to suffer absolute wroo;r, but
Horloo ntlbt flirt iudoed he avowed

bis iutonliuo to do so whonover bo

ploueed, and it is so oasy to wound a
loviug heart, and poace and buppiooss

depart as effoctu illy uuder saoli trout
rnentn if actual blows woro (,'ivou.

Tbo friend wont houie to diatier
with Frank, aod was duly preseoted to

hie wifo. Sho wai a dolicato littlo
creature, with gay, cheerful m toners,
extremely winning showing her de

votion to Frank la tbat describablo
way s j fluttering to his object said ob

juct looking particularly gratified and
oootiequenlUl at thoeviloooo hia frieod

was having that his system was work-

ing as well lo practice as it hud sound-o- d

lo thoory.
Tho Iriood could hardly lull upon

what particular ground- - bo basel bis

opioloo, but after that Grt Interview
he lost bit fours fur tho future of Ibe
fragilo, delicate boiog Frank bad ta-

ken for a wife, and to teel tboro might
bs a possibility of bis receiviog some

of tho Iwogi is submission bis moth-

er's partiality bad spared bim in hia
youthful days.

To lhoo who bare studied the face as
an index ofoharaoler, thore ars certain
signs that rarely prove untrue. Io
Daisy's fee tbeae was tbt which did
oet coloelde with the first recti ve4
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Idea or frngiliiy and softoeaa. The
a mil, flnn'v clo.ol nuuth, droop-

ing eyelids, Ibo decided, contralto
voioo, and white, firm band, showed
plainly that sho WjuI I find a wiy to

niliilain her dignity.
Frask's frieod departod with tho

peculiar leeling of aatitfanti in wo al

ways btvo wheo we know onr friends
are going to tuect with juat retribution
f tmin post and future ; cspoililly
when we have always fell tliy nee lei
just such loswQj to porfcol their char
jctrrs.

For a few ru taths mailers wont on
well. Hottoo made a model InislmoJ,
while the novelty UiteJ. but bjforo the
aeaauo was over, Lis old bubiig bcni
to assort tlioitig.-lvcs- .

All this time ha had never under-
taken to nir hi dining
till one day a brill iont widow from
New Orleans, appeared iu society
Frank got biitnelf intru I lee 1 nt Mrs.
Starr's yranJ party, au I ho ros gjon
splniiinu round iu bin arms to tho mu-bi- o

tho band was making, enou'h to
utako ooo diz.y to sjo.

Frank leaned over tlio widw and
talkod, and alio listened lo his pretty
apvouhosand lookod into his t'auo with
her Uu.ky cyot, till alto fairly turned
his head. Dui.sy took it very uioily,
talkto lea-ani- ly to every one, but
ncter lotting aigblof thi pairlhe whilo
evening. When th'-- wont home.
Frank expected a lecture tin I wan pre-

pared to bo ns licin as a roek, in
of bis rights ; but t his anrpri-i-

Duiny neither pouted, nor ncohled, but
chatted plcaiutly on ull tho events of
the tvouiug, itieludlii tho pretty wid-

ow, whoso uj:du hlto neither avuidod
nor foicej into noiieo.

Frati k advanced npidly in the good
graces ot'tho widow, tin J thoy plung-

ed Into n flirtation which made tlio
boldest tremble for Daisy, who if alio
cared, novcr tthowo l it in her nvtn-ner- ,

till at leuglh tho wido.v begin
to I bi uk her a niero ohild ; but bite
was sonti to feel tliut sho hal been

playing with edited tools, for wluit
hho had b.'gun ns a flirt.if.ion bid bo.
come real li her pIio wivs nulling
mure interented to Frank tliau lip

ictended.
W'bilo thoy were resting bolwcen

dance, at oue of tho pirtics, Frank
asked her il'bhu would bu ut Mrs. Oh
home's rtvep.ioii, the uext week.

"1 rather think n it, tli nigli I may
change my mind," aaid sho.

"1 will call aul .mo to-i- n irr ) v, Bill

if you tlo oot go, I will oot,' aaid
Ft a nk.

'(Jli, do ; I am ougigod
to go higlit soeiug with S'tato rela-

tives, who will alHorb tho whole day;
Imi' if I g) I will send you a bauii'icl
of tea ro.es."

Next day Tom, the colored waiter,
was allowed a holliday, aud wheu tho
roses came, laiy It cr-t-- If rooeivod

them. Frank was ab.-e- an 1 ttho
did oot tell bim. Tbat eveniog ho

asked bis chum to tc n t Dai-- y to tho

reception, as bo wanted to go to a moo-

ting or somo society lo wbiebhobo.
longoj, (really to cull upon the widow. )

Daiity was dreaded chirmiog'y, and
uovor looked tuoro liku u doro thai
uow when she eointeiuplutel niicIi a

votiomous sting la the wilow. 11 or

glossy bair coutala od only oti i do- - ira-tio- u,

a beautiful toa lose, anuthor at
hor throat, uu I a cluster ut her bull,
comploted her uJuromooU at which
the widow sturod in Llack amazement
aod tago, whilo Daihy greotel bor
more cordiully thnn usual.

"Ft'auk siid your beautiul roi
wcro loo sweet to be wasted on a mar-

ried man like him-iulf- , an I as ho pre-

ferred a slupid evening at his club,
bo insisted I should wear and tbauk
you (or them, as my share of tho pleas
ure you have conferred upon ui by
your prol'eroooo."

Pai.iy said thi in her sweet childish
way, iu a low voice, but It was hoar d

distinctly by the whole uroup, who,

stood apart to soo tho effect of Dai-

sy's polite words on tho widow. Ilei
black eyes bluaod with fury, and hho
tried to stammer out a sotiteuoe,' but
iiave up io despair. Daisy entiled

sweetly on the people about hor, aud
passed on, seomtogly uuooosciotu el

the storm sho bad raised io the wid-

ow's breust.
Tbe widow avoided Frank evor af-

terwards, aod would allow oo explana-

tion and soon departod for other
seen es.

Frank found a panseca for bis
wuuoded pride In renewing big ac-

quaintance with an old dime, Miss
Mabel Clifford, who bad Just returned
from Europe. This lime bo threw
biowlt' Into the sbYi- - with a perlsct
reckleMOOM of cooscquenoes: Every
body wgodored ok Daisy' aaomlng lo

tlifftreoct. Frok want fo far is t--

.... V

'A- - ;i J
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send Mias ClilTorJ a pmpisAl to
olnpo ; Duly managed to Inlcrcopt
the letter, ia tbo hands of the unsus
pecting Tom, ar.d answered it s

from Malta, agreeing lo tho clnpftmont
nod unming nn early day for the atari
This was more llmo Frank had antici-
pated, and ho would fain have drawn
back, but this Mablo prevented by
taunting bim with n fear of his wife,
till sho had wot ked hitn into on? o I

those friunr.ies, In which a in jo doc

not s' op to think at all.
In the meantime, alio urged tho ne

ce.ity of ciutiiiti an I charged him to
commnniento with her only by letter

It was sottli'l thry should men! at
tho depot uu J take a trnin far Chica-
go ; he would bo closely veiled but
would linl means to inako herself

18727

i

cotil'e'S

brilliant

known. told that h hutbnnd, whilo 1'rngile
compelled mnko a trip ever, m ro and

which Dai-- y n niffiiieiit givernc I cotnp!ct.'!y
degroe but s ibmiltel like tie was have been absolute

without n murmur. Ui looked happy 1

made realy clotLcs, bit j.at'miied in btiug thus
questions to rotilo. it to ! away half m ilieiutis

tickets Cl.ieago. '
ure friend 'Cte 1 feol when

tho depot a veiled lady he paid them n aoeotiJ last Au-to-

his arir.. lie escorted her turn, wilne.-w- d Fratik's perfect
cars, neated himself be.tido her. -- ul.jugutioii. He t'onn meekly

Hy mute geuurc aho ma him n along the
that there were poplo near n walk, contained his young- -

she feared rce igni.o them, ulid .

that they tii't-- t not talk
II irton hud time to reflect, i

were vcty He
was leaving laiy, Ins little
wil'i, and what ? Now that iteas-ur- o

he had eagerly sought was with
bis grifp, seemed worthless

compared t tho oil) ho hal si foolish-

ly thrown
What couipauioii's '.houghts

were ho bad means of knowing,
though sho gavo signs of a wi-- li

nestle olo-ic- his ki lo, to h

respond, lie fairly batud her
now aud unjustly blmue 1 her for the
miserable position in which b) was

Daisy's face, with
its p oiling expru.'iou, was all he
could thiuk of, and he determine I thit
ho go further than Chicago
with Mi Ha wou'd take
her to a hotel and explain bis feelings

ofcourso ho did not wish u fceoo
in the cars-purs- rlo her to go back

her friends, aul he ah ! what
nlimill ho t!o ? Tho affair could not

he kept secret; of coursj every body
Luew it already, lie would go Ij (oil-- i

I'm ui a lo China ho did not ciro
whore Hince ho had lot his D.i'sy.

They reached the hotel, and while
Mabel was lajing umJo j

veil, he stood looking out of a win-

dow. I'reisenily a voice cilkl
name. That voice ! llo turned and
saw Daisy.

His Ors; feeling was joy unspeaka-
ble ; but a moiiioiil memory re-

turned, and with it camo tho thought
uf Mabel. Ho coverad bis face with

his bauds, and said :

" Ob, Daisy, why nro you hero?"
"To save you, Fiauk,'' said Daisy.

"Shall we continue our journey west
ward, Invo you haJeuoiuh of trav-

el t Hut first, wo tnusl come to a fair
understanding. Von have thought
uio a weak, silly child, be petto 1

or Ihrotvu aside your pleasure, when

indeed I am a woman, and your e ml

in feeling and intellect. now,

whether we will g through life loving
each nther, a true huiband and wife

should, go in ncpurale ways hence-

forth. I will have divided alloc-tlo- n

from any mau 1'

" Oil, if we only could

Mabel? '
" Sho nt homo flii tiug w ith somo

ttowly caught bird, since your suppos

ed desertion,'' said Daisy.
" Ilor letters !'" gasped Frank.
" Sho never wrote auy you.''
" And Uiiuc ?

"Are all sale in my poket," said
Daisy.

" I saw," rh contiuuod, "whero
wild pus-do- fir excltemoot was lead
ing you, und decided lo make oue

effort aavo you. I saw you give

Tom the letter for Mis Clifford, told

bim somethiug for mo, sayiug
1 would post the lutter mysolf, aod
afterwards I to be on hand

toiutercept your answers to tbo letters
I bud written in Miss Clifford's name

to you."
" Aod sho never rocoived thorn V

said Frank.
" Nut ouo," aaid

Frank gave a greot lgh of relief,

then, when b thought what a fool be
bad been, be look deoidedly

sheepish ; a look of anguish took its

plaee the thought that Daisy could

never love him szsio. earns Li

mind. .'

' " await jour decision, said

NO. C

And will you forgive mo, Daisy,
end bo my darling wifo agtln, and Id
mo lovo you ?" Hero Frank broke
.i .... t..,t. . i. . .

uu.i'i vuiuiiv-iri- , uu euuiv uuvi n in
the ncare't chair and covered liia face
with his hands. D.iiay m ivcd closer

bint, and lnying her bull nit
head, gently stroked bis bait'. Frank
put his arms nronn I her, and whilr
ho wiped sway his tears, ho

od all. He promised ample unicnd
in future, lo Dai.y'a eyes th"to was
a look of dclkiuu triumph plainly vis
ible.

Frank enjojvl the I'ttlo (rip thry
concluded to tako West, much more
than ho tli I his honeymoon. IVoplc
wondnifd ii lilMf, but ce-o- l when
hey eoiili find out. nothing, ns Frank

settle. 1 down nf;t-- r return and made n

baby, the owoethip uf e baby.
being un honor which bis most

ceii'i'ipst in (lining day:
was nothing in ctnpari-o- u

iho iiiiioi'iii.t i:ut'tiiii:tii.

Frank Diisy IukmM D.ii--

wa ti wel, and delicale ns
at allowed ulToetioOalo, bim

orrxgror, where to
an angel, She monarch so on

his askcl no govornod tSt
prying as his the

bought for his exp to
At silently visit,

uboarJ mid
tho 1 Frank

le un- -' pu.-hlti-g prambulutor
,K which

would

an
nut plentant.

dirling
for

so
in il

away.
his

no

to
lo which

did not

placed.
childlike, patient

would no
Clifford- -
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From Fxtdianges wo b'arn many in j by in i til ing w'ni w nil 1 ha do'io wit!i
lerestiug inci leuls in connection with the scamp Wiglal! if they should entclt
the recent cm th. pinko in California. jhim, tho aoldh-r- repli d, thoy sip"

The Inyo iKii'ieii..oif ofll-e- , a frame1 l"'si' I th-- y Would lung bin.
buil ling filled in with ndobca, was n (

j
they would do cxiotly right, mil I

throw n down but the office was badly would pull ' uf the r"ir ! !

'lanugo I even a cooking stove that
stoo l in it bring sma-hj- d to pieces.

Front in b'pon lence to I!lg I'iiio, tt

distance oflorty-liv- o miles, there is
tint n yard of ground that docs
not show crac'ts N.'ar Big I'mo
I Icy found n crevioo ncro the road
sixty f.'et wide and fix feet deep. OlT

the road, but In pi tin Hight, th is t rev-i:- o

w as two bundrod feet wide mid
over twenty feet deep, aul it could bo

'raced a long distance running notth
and south, parallel wilh iho Sierra
Nevada mountain.

springs county,
ground

pliers and tlio muti-b-

Here, Von
height to

I'.ig

havy dining taldo it font ai:ui I

was overturned, and shocks were:.....
oxpel ietiue I wlnle Jiasseng'os were

eating li twecu Fi-- h

?piin8 Ull iI his.iop licik, wilt-r-r,
formerly was a desert place thore
niw forth a stream water
largo enough to tu:n a mid- oi'o.'i

Htreu'iis and springs aro dried
up, and in f.f:t, wholo j

lurucd topsy-turvc- y. Al Hot Springs,
while severe shocks wcro felt on the
ai.r,,... tl,.. n.e.. in iho n.ii.i-- s f'(H f....i

lev n) fell of them.
Letters from Lone Fine uy

whole of Owen Vullev lias becu moved

soitlliward I'uurleon feet. (Ker

thousinl shocks bad occurrul date
and tbev still c ontiiui.'d, but it t with

sufficient foroo to do daiiiao. Tho
eartlKpmko of M treh -- d, bnrlod int

mense rocks down tho into

of Yosmlto, san-ihia- groat
pine ireo lo splinters, detruding
nothing front scenery ol tho valley.

An Itidiuu limner brini it

tbat

mouse

Ivirib iiuk.! shocks Inyo county
ootiiioue with lou 1 reports as of a
turn proceeding from . iniinit of .

Motiut Hreckcuti Sineo first

shock, whLli felt from Orejoii tu
t,nirnl Amiiiiua. the disturbauco has
been purely local, boiug w'osl

of Sierra Nevada ef cut of Inyo
county.

Tito risli !. Xciv
C'oiiilMlsaloii.

doubt any act of tho last sob- -
.ion LeiiisUture has met
will meet with Ihuo
that providing tho revival of fihe.--

in the yroat river oud creeks of
the ptute. JNcw Jersey tiavlug
ed )aws her atutulo books to Co- -

operato with 1 eutisylvania
business in tlio Dvlitwaro river, ilie
Leaislatme lit made the liberal
allowances for this purpi, , while tbo
provisions ot the hatching

snk for lu the
ol the bun.i'ielmuoa other

tlream, appropriation adequate
ami work bs been con IJ led lo
sblo and eiporieooed
Tbse faels are lofofe tbo people,
who fully understand tod appreciate

iplt 1a the

.Ldvertisfiiflr XlnttM
OoteolutriBon year
One-bai- r column, oa ytar . 30.00.

tn-rou- n eninmn, en year,
Un tqiiar (10 line) on ineerfloa- - 75.

Kvery additional inaerlloa 60.
rrofea.ional and lluaiuei earda of

not more than line, per year. C.OO
Auoiinr, Mecumr, A'lmini.iraior

and Aaalgnea Rotlce 2,50.
Editorial notices lln 4.

All advertiaemeul for a almrler period
than on year are f irnMe at th tin
Ibey ar or li re'l, and if not paid the per-so- n

ordering Ih.ra will b rrap inmbl
for lb monef.

Delaware river, ju luitig by tho
attention pel I to the subject, the pen-pi- e

entertain tho livlieat, llicintions.
regarding the attect.s ef Iho unJer.
Inking to revive the heretofore Ri eaf

of that stronm, and well they
may, for ni"li n nesult wi.'l ho of

bom fit to the p pu!iui-i-

'bora. From tho lone of tho prc.
t ju lgn, too, tluit intich onsiely is
t t l have th. c i'nm;sinprs pr..

ns promptly si p -- i h In their
wotk, and us the hmhii is nlrcndy ad-

vanced, tiny delay now would peril a
yt aes rsolM.

Tb) h bill, wo ho;io, Is the If
of a lihernl itiii it on tho part of

tl.o Sinte In t'tr'hi'riug
mati'i i il itit"te-t- s of nil deeriiiioiM.
and of nidi lg oirte-S'liirc- c

iu ull directions.

ani-- i itotc ul Itliifiitl.
Tex is crre-por- i lent aoud tlio

f .ll.wiug: Mr. I,. T. "iif..ll,(mool
leading tf South, f .

after Leo's s'irivii I jr aomowhat
ns lo his corjioroal stl'i ty iu

a land tlc-i- i lb ' possos-io- ti f Ui

lit Lfl 11 chinond in
and Ir.ivelo ,n nmlu back,

alone fir Text. Dirk Taylr In I al-

so surrend )ic I ail nil the ferrlos and

erosiings wcro in tlio hands uf tL

Federal fir.'os. Wigljll : I p'tr.su i

-- oolher eo trso but t j risk hiinsell .

bo put neri-- s th; Mississippi by a
ot in soldiers. IL' wis

Will disguised. iving tht Ok
iil.u.ion was ma to himself, and wi'i-in-

to kno.v if pusiblc, how th. win 1

I'IjW, ho began a generil lira lu ngainst
tho leadirig Ci tiledrratea, mnJiug up

replied Wigl'tll, nt ouiting Ins mu'.o

and off westward.

Kinds of News.

Sportsmen nro no longer paid fop
-- hading willcuti in Union county.

Arizona pipers warn people
to their hair blilugled.

The J'.jut calls Mr. (jree-le- y

a "lice trader."
Tim I'riii'-- and I'linc-'Mi.- l Wa'oa

intend to return to I'l'igljnd iu Juno.

I'heto is suid to bo c xo llent sleigh
iii' in aul uroaiil I.uiiirte. Sanvan

V t .tuo ol' S r W'.ilt r Sc tt h i
oeen in i, ireiii .'ir. ui ivig
i.slimaii, lor tli.1 Cm! nil l'mk.

Imp are ir.iveling iu ulldi- -

reelions c d' 'oiog relief I or tdii sulT-- r-

.

ers bv
"

ilie Iir.'s in tlio U e'. U'tycir.
Lew offers ir'iOJ rewarl

tbo tttre-- t ol parties nlli nipt,
u Lmu .. Musl(. ,iali,- il( ,li;l btr.

eugh.

N(JW js hu Ul0 (l) u
,i,iiut broken rail?, in thu host

leaves tho ground und lies begin lu
sink. It i u season f.,r ou
our great lines ul travel.

A printer's devil tin Omuba,
uowHp.iper ;o was lillen by a dog

isoiiie d.ivs n . Alier iiii."iiii sever- -

a) j iys dt,llh uu tuJ to t)0 Htt(

iUi 0f tbe dog.

At charier cleciion iu St.
l'a'il, Minnesota, Tuesdry, ihn
puhlieunj elected the mayor l.jJJ
uiiijoiii y, and a majority ol the (J uoiuu
Cuiiitcilmen.

I'lineti llonry, bii of tho erowu
I'riiicuul the ij iruiiit Ivnpire Ins

beoa u;i;)i'.inti.!o I to a llorliu
b'kbinJer Ilislalber learned ll.u

i' --National bank, has been aajii ig
il-.- l tnwlililli.il Ir.lill I III ,Vlfl I till I'f m...:,. j ,i7rojjli tbo

f.0 i a s ilo. wat ba lly
neorcho I un I very hntllo, bit flora

i wits u o didleulity iu reading tho laref
Ir"101 ul,ou

1'roiu L o.i Ion wo hear a mmoe
obtaining currcoey lo the affect that
Aim i ie.i e claim ag .lust Ureal lirttatil
lo h ibiniltH I to iho 'ieooy Iribinul
of Arbitration for all J ouage is $ill.
J0:J,00(). Thedlobo
to eoiilirm or deny its iruthfuluoss.

-- oiiiii at ri-i- i t no
water spouted outofth) in!

Tli. Kepiib'.ieaiiH can ied Duvoo-tun- y

tb'-r- whore still tolpmt, ,lWa, tliu o her day, nt
seen laru'o p,) its wh'r tho Mago cipal election.

pnsed. uNo, ridges of ground (',,unt Arnim, thn Minister
frum cibt to lect in wcro rear- - ol the llerinan I'.oip.ro Friueu, has

ed aemss the road. At Fine the "I'tumeJ lo Furis.
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